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The railroad companies are in a tight

box for lack of box cars.

Mrs. Conner fays that horse nuat
is good. We always thought It was

on the horse.

There can be no doubt but that the
world is growing better. A Louisiana

mob has relinquished Its pursuit of a
negro without accomplishing Its law-

less purpose.

The Germans evidently know where

to find Insurance firms whose stabd-it- y

is unquestioned. The mere rumors

of approaching war with China make

such a demand at the offices of the
American companies that a new corps

of clerks has been hired to make out
the papers for German officers and
men.

New Tork's pride, the natty street-cleanin- g

brigade organized by Colonel

Waring, Is to be reduced by prcsale

Commissioner Nagle to the common

level of the overy-da- y gang of street
laborers. Thus one by cne the pet

notions of reformers give way be-

fore the conservative Ideas of their
successors.

The unfortunate Democrats of Ari-

zona are unlike their great leader or

they would be able to combine all

brands of their Democracy In one rep-

resentative Instead of sending to con-

gress two, representing adverse party
elements. It's a great thing to be able

to believe in anything that is "agin
the government," and if the Democrats

of Arizona want to be respected as
the true article they must toe the
mark.

THE ' SHANGHAIED" PRESS.

New York Tribune.

The orgy of mendacity in which a
part of the' newspaper pre.s revelled
during the siege of the legations in

Pekln is not being passed over lightly
by Great Britain, as though it were
a trifling episode. It seem? to be felt
on all hands that the interests of the
newspaper business, or of the profes-

sion of Journalism, as you will, are ser-

iously concerned. Regarded as a moral
force, the beneficence of newspapers

has been compromised by such whole-

sale propa?atlon of evil. Regarded a.
a learned profession, the accuracy and
Judgment of Journalism have been dis-

credited. Regarded as nothing more

than a business enterprise, the prosper-

ity of newspapers is menaced and ly

Impaired by a performance which

has deprived them of a large share
of the public confidence. The result Is

that even the :tiost impudent offenders
have been publishing columns of apol-

ogy, explanation and labored attempts
at while the mure re-

sponsible Journals contain many austere
preachments, sometimes of a hortatory

and sometimes of a slightly Pharisaical
tone.

' An Old Journalist," In the London
Times, points out that the present scan-

dal radically differs from the one of
a few years ago which created an al-

most equal sensation. On the former
occasion It was proved in a court of
law that "special telegrams" were
largely manufactured In Fleet street by
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a news nv.iry whose enterprise ex-

ceeded Us honesty. Actual telegrams
if ton word and not In code were

expanded to one hundred or more by

imaginative oflloe editors. In some

cases thrilling- descriptions ' of

battles. a column long, were

evolved from twenty or thir-

ty words of actual news. Such sophis-

ticated stuff was distributed to the pa-

pers as having been actually telegraph-

ed from foreign parts, and was accept-r- d

and published by them In ood

faith, and when the fraud was detected

the papers were the readiest complain-

ants against the manufacturers of 'is

news. In the present case. V.ow-eve- r.

the fa!se dispatch were at 'east
actual Dispatch. They really were

sent by cable from Shanghai to Lon-

don. To that extent, therefore, the edi-

tors of the papers In London were free

from blame. They were Ju.tlfi.l In

printing the news actually 'received

'run correspondents whom they deemed
trustworthy-- if they did ieem them
trustworthy.

Put. asks this "Old Journalist," what
about the senders of the dispatches?
What are we to think of a correspon-

dent who telegraphs to his editor. "I
learn that." etc.. a mass of details that
could be furnished by only an actunl

and who at the same time
has no assurance thav his Informant
was an but. on the con
trary, has ample reason to believe that
his "Intllignre" Is not only second
handed, but fifth hand or tenth hand,
having oeen passed along through a
series if Orl.'ntals characteristically
noted for Imagination and Invention

rather than for truthfulness? To say
that he was lacking in discrimination
and Judgment Is to state the case mild-

ly. And yet he Is not altogether to be
blamed, any more than his employer Is
altogether to be freed from blame. The
correspondent was trained In the home
office. He received his Instructions
and his inspiration from his editor.
And In telegraphing his precious mass

of lies he was aiming to follow his in

structions and to please his chief. So

the principal blame Is after all brought
straight home to headquarters.

The real evil Is. as this "Old Jour
nalist" Justly says, the mania for sen-

sations, the craving for something that
will prove exciting, wake staring head-

lines and set people to talking and
buying the paper without regard, or
with only minor regard, to whether it
be true or false. The Idea seems to be
to tell enough tales, and some of them
will probably be true: but If not, at
any rate tell tales. For It la better to
get off ahead of your rival In telling

lie than to have him get ahead of
you In telling the truth. The fallacy
and foolishness, as well as the wick
edness. of such a rule should be ob
vious to all. Certainly the effects are.
For It Is literally true that In respect
to a certain part of the press the fact
that a paper says a thing Is so has
come to be deemed prima facie cause

for doubting it. The end of such a
state of affairs is as inevitable as the
pr 'cession of the equinoxes. People
will get tired of the daily guess as to
how much truth there is in their pa-

pers, and then they will quit buying
such papers. You cannot fool all the
people all the time. True, you may be
able to fool some of the people all the
time, but not enough of them to give

a paper the largest circulation in the
world.

HOW ERIGHT'S DISEASE STARTS.

Indigestion, biliousness, blood poisoned
with urea and uric acid (which suould
nave been excreted by the kidneys),
rheumatic pains in nerves and Joints,
causing irritation of the kidneys, then
pains over the small of the back, mark
sur approach of Bright' dU-vif- Do
not delay taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
for It makes the kidneys right. Take
no substitute. CJIArf. ROGERS, Drug-
gist.

Beggars and peddlers are not super-
stitious. It takes more than a aim
to keep them out of a building.

HALF THE WORLD IN DARKNESS

as to the cause of their ill health. If
they would start to treat their
kl'lneys with Foley's Kidney Cure,
the weariness of body and mind, back-
ache, headache and rheumatic pains
wuuM disappear. CHAS. ROGERS,
Do resist.

One of the most Inconsistent things
in this world is a ss

sign in the middle of a snow drift.

NO RELIEF FOR 20 TEARS.

"I had bronchitis for twenty years."
said Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,
III., "and at times have been bedfast.
I never got relief until I had taken
Foley's Honey and Tar. It is pleasant
and gives quick relief, and is a sure
cure for throat and lung disease."
Take nothing else. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist.

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Guilder
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'WHAT'S THE TIME?"

A boiklct with this title. Just pub-llshe- d

by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, should not only be
In the hands of every traveler, but
should have a place on the desk of
every banker.' merchant or other busi-

ness man.
The four "Time Standards" which

govern our entire time system and
w hich are more or less familiar to most
of the traveling public, but by many
others little understood, are so fully
explained and Illustrated by a series of
charts, diagrams and tables that any
one who choose can become convers-
ant with the subject In question. There
are also some twenty-fou- r tables by
which almost at a glance, the time
at any place can be ascertained In all
the principal cities of the world.

A copy of this pamphlet may be
had on application to George II. I oaf-for- d.

General Passenger Agent. Chicago,
enclosing two-ce- nt stamp to pay pos-
tage. C. J. EDDY.

General Agent.

All things come to him who waits:
but there are so many things that are
not really worth waiting for.

'I had a running sore on ny leg for
seven years." writes Mrs. Jaa. Forest,
cf Cheppewa Falls. Wis., "and spent
hundreds of dollars in trying to get
it healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve
entirely cured It." CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist.

A good many consumptives would be
cured and the worst cases comforted
and relieved by using Foley's Honey
ana iar. suggest It to those am ct.
ed. You should do this as a friend,
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist,

The pen hasn't much to brag of. even
If It Is mightier than the sword. It
isn't a marker to the blue Pencil.

T'lcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner

alve. the most healing medicine In the
world. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist

The people who talk without think- -
Ing. and those who think without talk
ing, always make each other tired.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie. Wis.,
says: "People come ten mllea to buy
Foley's Kidney Cure." w hile J. A. Spe-r- o.

of Helmer. Rid., says: "It Is the
medical wonder of the age." CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Good Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. SSI Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mtr
Astoria. Or. Res. Tel. USL

The man with a swelled head doesn't
usually suffer as much as those who
are compelled to associate with him.

GO EAST
VTA

SHORTEST ANDQl'ICKESTLINE

TO

St.Paul, Dulatb, Minneapolis, Chicap
and All Polns East

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME: SER.
VICE AND SCENERY

Through Palace and Tourist Hleeper
vlnlngand Knflet smoking Library Cart

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry.f on sale
at O. R. A N. Ticket Office, Astoria,
or ureat isorinern Ticket umce

268 MOKKISON STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address,

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Portland.

It UXURIOUS TiRAVEL

THE "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest tralna In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid producton of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The CanadiaiTl'acific

VATVBT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-e- U

are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on, this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block system.

W. II. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,
General Agent Traveling Agt

Portland, Ore.

WHITE COLLAR L1NI

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Company.

Ralley Gatiert leaves Astoria dally
except Mimluy at p. m,

tvcs For''and dally except Bun
dir tt I a ie

White Collar Line tickets and 0. R.
A N. tickets Interchangeable on Dalit
Outsort and llassalo. Through Port
land connection with steamer Naheot- -
ta from llwaoo and I.onc Ueach points.

A. J. TATLOR, Astoria, Agt
U. B. SCOTT, Telephone lit

President.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

'Leev. PORTLAND arrlv
:00u.in.Portlund I'nlon Depot '11: 10 a.m.

6:55 p.m.fr Astoria and Inter- - 9:40 p.m.
Imediate points,

i ASTORIA I

7.45 a.m.lFor Portland
t.li) p.m.jterm.-dlat- e points 10:30 p.m.

SEASIDE DPI8ION.

U:!tt a. in. ASTORIA5. so p. m. 4 0.ip.ni

Ma. m. SEASIDE is ro,m
;so p. in. 7. (lip, III

AH trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Pa--. Agent

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES ara
paid to serve the public and our tralna
are operated so as to make close ns

with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through tralna

Dining car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la Carte.

In order to obtain the first-clas- s ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell yon
a ticket over. ....
TheWisconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East

For any further Information call On
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Agt
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent
24$ Stark 8U Portland. Or.

THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY

On June 17th opened up for traffic
their new line from Belle Plalne, la.,
to Mason City: also their new Fox
Lake branch. The length of this new
line Is 195 miles, which added to their
mileage, gives them a total of 1.462.18
miles, the largest mileage of any rail-
road In the world.

TIM 8 SCHHDUI.fiS
DRPART Krom lorUiinl. Aastvs

Chlcagt- - Salt Like, Deliver. Ft.
Portland Worth, Omaha. Kan- - ,
-- pedal m i lly, it. Louis,! P',n-915a-

m Clii nij.i mi'l

Silt Ijike. Denver. Ft.
Atlantic Worth. On.nliH. Kan- - ,
Kxprrn , , cuy, st. Uuii.i "' m'
9 "' t! i lileao and Kmt,

Wlla Walla,
Hpokmie Siliie, MilMimiw

V'lyer, in, st. 'ul, Un utli,' H Wa in.
6 p.m.

'
Milwaukee, C'liir ik(
unit Kant.

from Aitorla
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
All Hailing l)nt.- - mb

J'M-- t Ui change.
For eau Krauenco-Hu-lL

May 3, 8, IS, 18, 23.

Colcmbla River
7 am Btaamera I 4am"U

Ex Sunday To I'ortlaad aad Mo day
Way Ltnaioca.

, . From Portland
1UAM " RVEHE. K Sunday

rUtlom k Way-La- ud a.

Toetfturl b''''7"- - feed,
and Hat. a ,d frl.

Klparla UMk.ii..,lave dly uu w
3:4o a. in. Kipurlatu Lewlaton.

j daily

6am IWII.I.a.METIK KlVF.it 4: 0 p, m.
men, mm Portland to C'orvalll Mod, wdSaturday and way uidfngi. Kr.la

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent Astoria.W. H. HURLBURT,

Gen. Pans. Agt. Portland, Or.

A familiar name for the Chlcaaj,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway; known
all oer the Union as the Great Rail-
way running the "Pioneer Limited''
trains every day and night vetween Bt
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha andChicago. "The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tions are made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passengers the best
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric llsrht. ateum hear nt v.rli.
equaled by no other line.

see mat your ticket reads rla "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
n the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,
Trar. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agt,

Portland. Oregon. Portland Or.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fait Time
AND '

SUPERB SERVICE

Otero
WB HAVB

TO THE EAST

If you cannot take th morning train,
tr via the evening train, lloth are
tlnely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIHRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREB RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chlcaijo. Kansas Clc .

St. Louis, New York, Hotton,
And Other Eastern Points

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It Is to your Interest to us THE
OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
Bltcplng-car- . bertha can be secured from

Q. W. LJUNSUEHKT,
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. It. LOTHROP,

General Agent. 135 Third St,
Portland. Or.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana. Utah. Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, la
tne union J'acino Fast Mall Una, or
the ltlo Grands Bcenlo Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME
1 Days to Salt Lnke
2 Days to Denver
3 J Days to Chicago

1J Days to New York.
Free reclining chairs, upholstered

tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman (al
ace sleepers, operated on all tralna.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRT. W. E. COStsJ.
Trav. Pass. Agt Oen. Agent
121 Third St., Portland. Or.

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R, A N.

"ti suir --rl
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SOUTH

TV.vwt, CI . k.

Leave I Streets. I ArHv.
overland Express
Trains for Balem,
Itoseburg, Ash

7:30 p.m Ogden. San Fran 11:11 sum
Cisco, Mojave. Los
Anaviftfl. Kl Vlkmn .

a. .a - '. V. " Ii a.ni uriesns and 7:0t p.w
t no cast

At Woodburn
(daily sicept Sun
day), morning
train connectrtith
train for Mt An-
gel, Sllverton.
Brownsville.
Hprlngfieid, and
Natron, and oven
Ing train for Mt
Angel and Bllvtr
ton.

117:39 a.ml Corvallls oassca lll:Mo.n
I ger.

4:B0 p.m Sheridan passen t:Usum
I ger

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sals between Port-
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates $17 first class and $11 second
class, Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and AuHtralla. Can be obtained
from J. H. Klrkland, Ticket Agent 114
Third street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson Bt

Leave tur Oswego dally at 7:J0,
a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 3:26, 6:16, 1:25, 1:06,
11:30 p. m.; and 9:00 a. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at M IS,
8:30, '10:50 a. m.; 1:36, 1:16, 4:30. 1:20
7:40, 10:00 p. ra.; 13:40 a, m. dally ex-
cept Monday; 8:39 and 10:06 a. m. on
Sundays only.

Leave for Dalas dally, except Bun-da-

at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 8 30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Alrlle Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. Frt and Pass. Agt

THE LOUVRE
Htraners visiting in tne city will find

the Ix)nvre an attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Ammo Histar
Ls'Iies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nihlly a mnsiraJ program of
exceptional merit, JTaocIuonie pool and
billiard rooms are a feature In connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all oours

I.KOAL Hot It (K,

NOTK'K FOR HTItfCICT 1M PRO VIC
MIC NT.

Notice la hcrfbv given that th com-
mon council of the city of Astoria has
declared It determination and llttt'ii
tln to Improve or repair all that por
tlott nf l.'ih street In the city of Asto-
ria, I'lalaop county, state of Oivsun,
aa laid out and iwordd by John Me
dure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from tho south line of Commercial
street to the north line of Krsnklin
aviMiue, excepting the crolng at the
llUersevtlon vi f Uth street with Kx
change street; by rvplnnklng said por
Hon of said street from curb to curb
with covering plank 4 Iriehe In Ihlrk
in bv 13 Inches 'ldo on the prearnt
vatalillshed aradn thereof rtiul nn the
prt-aui- l exlntliig atrlngor and irliniv-l- n

the old planking therefrom.
SiUt reinlrs ahull be nm.le In con

formiit w It h the aneclnVatlona there-
for ! be H"l with the suilltor Slid
im'Wv tti'lse bv tint city nuiveyor,

Thut I he rout a and rxpeliaes of said
ii'imiIm i ! Inuu neiiiKiit shall be

bv special Nmi'smeit upon the
loin, in ml and premises lieneilted by
the nuikliig of anid rrtnilra or Inmruve-nieii- t

hlrh anld lota, lanila and prrm
lues nro hereby Included within a ape
i' In I HMMaimehl illati'lct lo lie usaeaaed
pro-rat- a to defray the cuata atul

.if making auld remilra, which
miM itlntrlrt la aa follow, ('cm
nieiicliiK nt the northwntt corner of hd
number rivet M In bliMk number sixty
one lM and running thence south and
it.rtlle with I lie cast line of block

til, St and U to the aouthweat corner of
hn 10 in block sixty-fiv- e id.'.), the tire
e.mt .tlong l he south line nf blin k (j
and 67 to th east lis of said town
of Aatorla. t 'In Hon county. Oregon, aa
l.il.t out and rH'ord. by John Mot'liire
and pxtemled by t'vrua tilney, theiic
n Mill Along mi . mat line of ruld

Astoria to the northeast comer
of lot four Ml In block sixty-tw- o it"),
theme west along the north line of
block (I mid 63 to the nl.ice of lir lu-

ll In, ami containing nil of liloi li t,
and tii' und lota t. 4. 7, S, 9 and 10 In

euct of block til, il ii tot .', all In the
town Uiowr cltyl nf Asto,i, Cutip
count v. slate of 111 . soil, n In'. I out and

bv John Met 'lure and extend,
ed bv t'yru niney and grti. nilly known
us MoClure's AstorlA.

That the iltv surveyor of auld city
has 'ei n directed to forthwith .ieiare
n ii. I lie wlili the auditor and police
lUdK'f of ld cltV eallmttte of the coat
and expciiac of niuklng wiM repair or
Improvement and oiflfWioii for iwld
lroi isil retxtlrs or work.

This notice I published In the Morn
In Astorlun for eiKht day In l irsu-anc- e

to a resolution of the Common
Council directing the same, iluly adopt-- d

on Monday, the 17th day of Sept.
1900. the first publication nf llils notice

on the 22nd day of Sep., 9m.
It. K. NKLflON.

Auditor and Police Judge of the Cliy
of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR HTRKET IMl'ltOVE
MKNT.

Notice hereby given that the com
nmn council of the City of Astoria ha
declared It determination and Intention
to Improve Commercial street. In the
Cltv of Astoria, as laid out and re-
corded by John McClure and extended
by Cyru Olney. In Clatsop county,
Statu of Oregon, from the west tin of
Seventh street to the east lln of Third
street, by grading the name to the es-
tablished sroito throughout the entire
width thereof and planking the same
from curb to curb from the west line
of Seventh street to the iat line of
Sixth street, and Planking th same to
the width of sixteen feet through the
center thereof from the wet line of
Sixth street to the east line of Third
street, and the construction of ld.t
walks on both sides of said portion of
said street eiaht feet wide from
Third street to Hevemh street, and tha
construction of gutters on esch side of
said portion of said street from Third
street to the West line of Sixth stre t,
which gutters shall be connected with a
catch basin to Imi placed In the sewer
at the northwest corner nf the cross-
ing of Sixth street with said Commer-
cial otreet. The planking of the street
to be twelve Inches widu by four Inches
In thickness.; and all material used
Shall... tlM.... ...l.f CTful amiin.t.,.... m.,1..... w,. jtrnistvvll..,a. .

fir lumber. Suld Improvement In mat
ters or detail snail I. made In conform-
ity with the provisions of Ordinance
No. l.01, entitled "An ordinance In re-

lation to the Improvement of stre-ts.- "

except as herein otherwise provided.
That tho costs and exm-nse- s nf mak

ing snld Improvement shall be defrayed
tv six-cl- UHHcm.mcnt upon the lots,
hinds and premises specially benefited
by said Improvement which said lots.
land and premises are hereby Included
within a siieclal assessment district to
be assessed prorata to defray the costs
and expenses of making wild Improve
ment, which said district Is as follow.

Commencing at tho northeast corner
of lot five (5) in block twenty-tw- o (22),
and running thence west through the
mnuue or diocks Ti. 21 and 20 and 19.
to the northwest corner of lot eight (K),
in block 19. thence south to the south
west corner of lot number nne IU In
block thirty-tw- o (32), thence tast
through the middle nf blocks $2. 31.
30 and' 29 to the southeast corner of
lot four (4) In block twenty-nin- e
t29), thence north to the due
of beginning and containing lot
5, , 7 and 8, In each of blocks 1, 20, 21
and 22, and lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, In each of
blocks 29. 30, 31 and 32, all In the town
(now city) of Astoria, Clatsop county,
slate of Oregon, a laid out and re-
corded bv John MoClure. ftnd which
aid district Includes all lots, hinds and

nivmlse benefited by said Improve
ment.

That the city surveyor of said city
ha been directed to forthwith prepare
and deposit with the auditor and police
judge of snld city spcclllcutlon for said
proposed Improvement and estimates of
the costs and expenses thereof.

This notice Is published In the Morn-
ing Asiorian for eight days In pursu-
ance lo a resolution of the Common
Council, directing the same, duly adopt-
ed on Monday, the 17th day of Septem-
ber. I'JOO. tho first publication of this
notice being on the 22d day of Septem-
ber, 19)0. II. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice Is hereby given that tho com-
mon council of the city of Astoria
does Intend to Improve and has declar-
ed Its Intention to Improve 17th street In
the city of Astoria, In Clatsop county,
Oreg., as luld out and recorded by J. M.
Shlvely from the south line of Commer-
cial street to the north line of Frank-
lin avenue In the following niunner,

From the south line of Commercial
street to tha north line of Exchange
street, said street Is to bo Improved
by removing all planking, caps and
underpinning. Inclusive of sidewalks
and underpinning, and putting In new
underpinning and planking the street
upon the established grade thereof
throughout the full width thereof be-
tween sidewalks and constructing side-
walks 10 feet wide on the sides of the
street and from the north line of Ex-
change street to the 'north line of

LKtUI. NOllt'K

Frnnklln vim lie by Kiadlns: said street
to the established sis. In tliioiiuhmit Ills
width Iherrnf and plunking the same
to a width of 20 feet through the renter
thereof sml const 'Una: on the side
thereof lilcW4llt planked 1 fit In
width and with the curb thereof two
feet toward (lis ivntnr tif th
street fium the piIks of the ldwaik
PlnnkinK and plaolug or coiislruullng
gutters along the curbs of Die snl
walk. Tha planking for th street is
to bj 4 Inches thick and 13 in. 'Ik whin
a to all pari lo li liuiinved and st
the crossing the lrel is to l plu,nkd
thiMUHlunit the entire width (hereof.

That the cos I ami ea-n- of snld
Improvement (except the i iossiniis) ahull
be defrayed by siieclal assemeiit up-

on lot, land and preml liriiellled
by snld Itiiprovfiui'iil within Ihn vpeclal
asessmetit district hereinafter desig-
nated, which auld siHi'UI assessiimnt
llslrlct Incluilca nil lot, lamia and

preiiilKea benellled by snld Improve-
ment Slid la described a follow, t:

Coinmeiicliig at the northwest corner
of lot three In block one huinlivd and
thlity-thre- e (I13 in the city of Astoria
a lul l out and recorilrd by J. M, Hluv
ly, and running thence southerly In a
sirulsht Hue to th aouthweat cornr
of lot ten In block one huiittred and
thirteen ami running thence vuaterly
on a slraiKht Hue to the southeast cor-
ner of lot nine In block on hun.lrej
and twelve and ruiuiln thein e norther-
ly on a straight line to th" northeast
corner of lot four In block on hundred
and thirtv-tw- o sud running thetic wr..
trrlv mi a atraluht Una to the point of
beginning, all of anil district being In
the city of Asimlu a laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely.
This notice is published In the Morn

Ing Asioiliin for eiitht day In pursu-
ance to a resolution of the common
cmiiiiil directing the same, duly lulopted
on Mohdiiy. the L'th day of Heptm'r,
IWH), the llrsl tiubllcallon of this nntlc
being on the 2id ilav nf Heplemlier, !'").

II. K. NKIJti.tN.
Aii.lll.ir an.) Pollc JiiilK" of the City

nf Astoria.
Tin notice I published In th Mom

Ins Asiorian fr risht iHv In ptuau-am- o

to a resolution of the common
eoiin.il directing l ha same duly aitoiite.
on Moiuluv the Kill iluy of Heptember,
I'.h.), the first publication of tin notice
being on the 2M day of Weptemiwr, 1'WO.

II. E. NKlJtO.V.
Auditor and Police Judge of Hi City

of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR STREKT IMl'ltOVE
MKNT.

Notice Is hereby given that th com-
mon council of the city of Astoria has
declared Its determination and Inten-
tion I j Improve 10th street In the city
uf Astoria a laid out and recorded by
John Mct'lur and extended by Cyru
Olney. from the smith tin of Kxchanxe
street to th north tin of Grand avo-tui- e,

excepting the cnwalng of said por
lion of loth street with Franklin ave-
nue, by grading that portion there if
from the south line of Kichanx street
lo the north line of Franklin avenue
to the established grad front the curb
of th sidewalk on th Wrst ld of a!d
portion of ald street to th st line
ihcrvuf. and by grading that portion
thereof from the outh line of Franklin
avenue to th north line uf Grand ave-
nue to th established Srs.de through
out the enttr width thereof; and by
Planking said portion of said street
from the south line of Excbsng street
to th north line of Grand avenue to
the width of twnty feet thnxish the
enter thereof with tlank 13 inches wide

t y inches in thickness snd 30 feet long,
ami uy in construct ion of a sidewalk
eight feet wide on the east side of said
portion of said street from Exchsns
stret to Grand e,vcnue and a sidewalk
nam ieei win on tne West, sld of said
portion of said strwt from the south
line nf Franklin avenue to the north
line of Grand avenue, with the con
struction of gutter on both sides of
said portion of said street. The mater
lal to be used In said Improvement
hall be Rood, sound red or yellow fir

lumoer ana luiii improvement shall be
made In matters of detail except as
herein otherwise Provided according In
the provision of Ordinance No. Im, en- -
mien An urdinsnc in relation to th
Improvement of streets' and the plans
and M e. ltli ntlon therefor to be filed
win. tne auditor and police ludaa hv
the city eurveyor.

That the cost and expenses of tal.l
Improvement shall be defrayed by pe
clul assessment upon the lots, land
and premises benefited by said Im-
provement within the Seclu ssies
ment district hereinafter denlsnated
Ahi. h uld special assessment district
Includes nli lots, lands and premises
benellted by snld Improvement and
which Is described ns follows,
Commencing at the iiortliesst corner of
lot two (21 In block number forty. five
(Ifl). and running thence south through
I hti middle of blocks 41 and 71 to the
southeast coiner of lot seven l7). In
block seventy-on- e (71), thence west
along the south line of blocks 71 and
72 to the southwest comer of lot num-
ber six (6) in block sevsnty-tw- n (72),
thence nrrth through Ihn middle ofblocks 72 snd 48 to the northwest corner
of lot threo (3) In block forty-sl-
thence rnst In a straluht line to theplaco of beginning, and containing theeast on-h- of blocks 72 snd 4s and the
west one-ha- lf of blocks 71 and 45, all
In the city of Astoria, Clatsop county,
state of Oregin, as laid out and record-e- d

bv John McClure and extended by
Cyrus Olney, generally known as Mo
Clure's Astoria.

That the city surveyor of the city
of Astoria has been directed to forth-
with prepare and 111 with the sudltor
and police Judge of snld city estimates
of the costs and expenses of said Im-
provement and specifications for saidoroposed work or improvement.

This notice Is published In the Morn-
ing Astotlan for eight days In pursu-
ance to a resolution of the common
council directing the same, duly adopted
on Monday, the 17th day of September
1W0, the first publication of this notice
being on the 22d day of September, lfloo

H- - K- NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria. '

NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that a certl-flca- te

of tho completion of the Im-
provement of Ninth street from thenorth lino of Rond street to the southline of Astor street, under ordinance No

of tho City of Astoria, relating
to the Improvement of snld street; by
J. K. Wirt, the contractor, hns been
filed In the olllce of the auditor andpolice Judg3 of said city, by the su-perintendent of streets, city surveyor
nnd committee on streets and public
ways, and that unless objections aru
niado to the acceptance nf snld street
the same will be accepted at the nextmeeting of the Common Council of theCity of Astoria, t. on Mondav
the 1st day of October. Hhmi.

H. E. NICLHON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the ritv

of Astoria.

Dr. T. I . Ball
DENTIST.
673 Commercial Street

ASTORIA. ORB
Over echluesel'i Clothing Store.


